
THE OMING OF THE HOLLANDER TO row A 

TR :r L TED FROl\I THE D TOH BY JACOB VA.J.. DER ZEE 

[Ee,ie Stern uit Pella ( A Voice from Pella) is the title of a pamphlet in the 
Dutch language written by Henry Peter cholte in the month of 1\-farch, 1 48, 
printed at msterflam by Hoogka1ner & Company, and now preser,·ed in the 
archives of Tl1e tate llistorical ociety of Iowa. 'rhe following pages are a 
n1ore or less literal translation of this notable historical pa1nphlet. As the 
reader n1ay Judge, it was prepared specially for dissemination in The X ether
lands. 

lost memorable in the history of emigration from Holland are the years 
1 46 and 1 47, because they represent the dates of the founding of pros
perous Dutch colonies in Michigan and Iowa and mark the beginning of an 
exodus which has never abated. Thousands of Hollanders have since found 
homes in all of the north central States. 

After William I. eame to the throne of Holland in 1 14, irregularities in 
the tate Church ancl deviation from its doctrines so alarmed the orthodox, . 
conser,"ative party throughout the country that in 1 34, under the leadership 
of a few clergymen, scores of people seceded from the State Church and 
formed small congregations. Of these cle1·gymen, all of whom were suspended 
from their churches, cholte was perhaps the foremost figure: he has been 
called '' the Father of the eparation' '. 

Despite the Dutch government's relentless persecution for many years, the 
Separatist congregations throve and flou rished; but even after they were 
recognized by royal decree in 1 3 9 the members of the new sect were despised 
.and cast out so that the economic. distress throughout Holland was only ag
gravated a1nong adl1erents of the new faith. Under these circumstances cholte 
organized an ssoeiation at Utrecht in 1846; and in the spring of 1 47 OYer 
~ight hunuretl members of the Association, '' the flower of the Dutch emigra
tion of that day'', departed for the United States, arri ring in Iowa late 1n 
August, 1 47. uch were the facts in brief which led to the coming of 
hundreds of Hollanders to the Pella colony southwest of Des Moines.
TRANSLATOR.] 

[1 ] 
• 

THE PREPARATION 

Numerous former fellow-co11ntrymen of mine mu t long· 
ago have xpected some article from my pen. The 1--ea on 
for my silence hith r to lies not in any indiffer ence toward 
the land of my birth ; fu r during my domicile in the United 
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tates of North America I followed as closely as possible 
the fort11nes of Th etherland . It pained me to hear 
that affairs after m departure were so conducted that the 
blood of citiz n hacl to be pou1--ed out, due not to differences 
with foreign potentat but to civil dissensions. Just as 
little mu t the 1"ea on for ID}T il nee be sought in dissatis
faction ari ing f1--om ID)T pa t experience. With g·rateful 
acknowledgment of Goel g·ood hand over me for the un
usual l1onor which l1a come to me in my new co11ntry, I 
l1ave sincer 1 f 01· 0,.i,T n tl1e land of ID)? birth for the unjust 
t1--eatment meted out to me in ,Tarious wa . The reason 
for my il nee hitherto i tl1at I clid not like to tr·ouble my 
former fellow-co11nt1--}·men witl1 matt r s which th y can read 
in e-very l)ool{ on r\..m 1·ica and I did not care [ 2] to tell 
them fact wl1ich in tl1em el,,.e ar of trifling· importance 
but when colored a little l1ave a c 1·tain cha1--m for the minds 
of men. I believ I hav b com well enough acquainted 
with h11man natur to l{now l1ow little it takes to portray a 
ituation in ligl1t wl1oll}T <liffe1·ent from the 1·eal, and I am 

convinced of having· o mucl1 1· 0·ard for my fellowmen that 
I do not wi 11 to be in trumental in d luding tl1em in any 
way. 

As soon as I arrived in tl1 United States of North Am 1·

ica, I took pain to ecur-- all po ible information, useful 
and nece sa1·,T for ou1· colonization. The rumor of our com-., 

ing had prececled 1n · and hardly had I reached .America 
when I was sto1'm d f1·om variou sides with offers of land 
so tempting· tl1at I am not urp1·i ed when foreigners who 
come here unprepare l fall into tl1e na1'e et f 01· them by 
some land speculato1·. For .. tl1e ake of our future peace of 
mind I took the t1·ol1ble to in,/e tig·ate as accurately as pos
sible the oppo1--tunitie presented to me in various States. 

ince the doo1' to differ·ent circles was opened to me both 
by means of letter· of recommendation f1'om the North 
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m 1·i an 1:ini t r in I-Iollancl and b),. in.flu ntial friends, 
who a quaintan I l1ad pr viou ly mad , I had abundant 
opportunit to olJtain instru tion in verytl1ing which I de
si1' d. t , . a hin°·ton too I found the bigl1er go,,. rnment 
official o l' acl.,. an 1 willin<Y to h lp m in v ry way that 
[3] I coul 1 l1ar lly t1--u t my o,vn xp 1--ience, and I was in-
oluntarily lriv n to compar tl1 m with official in Holland 

- a ompari on whi h did not redound to th credit of the 
latt r ountI')r. ot onl :Ii 1 I not xp rien any gruffne , 
not onl)"" wa no r cl)r l1and an)·wh 1 .. e xtendecl, but with 
th r at t mod t)r an l willinrn in answ ring my 
ql1 tion of in,T ti 0 ·ation print l document wer pi-- ent-

l to m f1~ of t wl1il a f w la)"" late1' a et of map 
of tl1 variou tat in licating tl1 un old government 
lan 1 wa nt t m at w 01·k f1-- . 

Ev 1·,,. tl1in<Y wl1i 11 I am to know a a re ult of tho e .. 
inv tio·ation~ onvinc l m mo1~e and more that th atten-
tion wl1i h w had :fix d upon th we t rn tate during· 
pr viou inv ti 0 ·ation in Holland wa lue to the g·ood 
gui lan of Pro,id n . 

During· my ojourn in tl1 ol l tat I c1icl not f 01 .. g·et that 
Hollan l r l1ac1 mad a ttl m nt in Micl1ig·an. \Vhile I 
wa at w r 01~1{ ity th gift of hri tian cha1--ity were 

oll t d th 1· to nabl th Hollan 1 l" in 11ichig·an to 
builcl a aw-mill. Tl1 tolren of 0 ·ood-will toward the 
Dut 11 coloni t did not howe,r 1 .. incluce me to trek to that 
r gion. I p 1·c iv d th am thing at lbany, and I 1·e
c iv d al o a lett r from leij te1' who hacl jou1'neyed from 
Wisconsin to 1ichig·an to ./·amine that colony' situation 
and who hacl obtained u h a bacl imp1--e ion that [ 4] lie 
r turnecl ag·ain to Wi on in wl1er e 11 live at present. 

Tl1 rea on wl1ich cau eel me to tu1--n awa3r f1"om i1ichi
g·an nti1-- l)T o f a1~ a tl1e e tabli bment of the colony of 

ethe1·lander·s the1--e i cone rned, were: 1st that 1--eg'ion is 
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ituated too far north; 2nd, the ntire want of suitabl 
road by which to g t there; 3rd, the lack of suffici nt 
prairie adapt d to agricultur , b cause nea1 .. ly all the land 
is cov red with a h avy g·1--owth of timb r; 4th, tl1e prox
imit}r of tl1e Indian~ and th distance f1 .. om oth 1-- settlements 
of whit s. All the r a on taken tog ther caused m to 
judge that for th cla of eth rlancl r s, with whom I 
should coloniz , that r gion could not be consid red desir
able. 

To the farm r who ha l alr ad)T p nt a part of l1i lif in 
the level hay land and fi Ids of Holland th unu ual battle 
with tree and th con tant vi w of tump in the mid t of 
meadows and cultivat d fi lds could not b agreeabl . Not 
to detract from Michigan f rtilit r, no1-- from the valu of 
n1an}.,. kind of wood no1 .. from th plea ure of 11 a ring· tl1 
warble of birc1 in tl1 cool had of virgin for t. , I l1ad, 
howe,7 I' ... p ri nc d no ugh of real lif to lmow tl1a t 
tump of tr ar di ao-r abl ob tacl s t o farmers, and 

that tl1e value of wood d crea e v 1--y mucl1 wl1en e,, r Jr_ 

tl1ing i wood. Be id , I wa too w 11 onvinc cl that the 
Holland rs who w r omino- to 01 .. tl1 m 1 .. ica w re 1no1'e 
l) l'O aic than po tic an 1 on qu ntl}1 the)r thoug·l1t not so 
much of plea ing th ir .. - ancl ars as of bu)ring· soil suit
able for farm [5] th easi r to cultivat tl1e bett 1-. I 
knew that th Dutcl1 farmer , of wl1orn ou1· A s ociation 
chiefl)r con i ted, w 1-- p ciall}1 eager to be a bl ea1·l3T to 
po e s pa tur ancl milk-cow , to u plow ancl ha1·1 .. ow on 
the lancl ancl that the)1 w r not at all inclined to pr f er ax 
to ~ pade or to become cleale1· in woocl. 

Bef or m)r 1 partl11·e from H ollan cl I l1ad 1-eacl a })Ub
li, he 1 l tt 1· from J\Iicl1igan in which the l1ealtl1fulne. ·s of 
tl1at tate wa I'eportecl a far 11perio1~ to tl1at of Iowa. 
Ha,ring~ arriv l in Nortl1 Am 1~ica, I r eceived q11ite differ ent 
opinions of Iowa; while I was r eading some newspap~r tes-
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timonial at w 01·k a an adv rti em nt of a certain kind 
of pills I am aero~ a l tt r al o from th Micl1igan colony 
p1·ai in°· th pill and ord I"ing mor , o that I became con-

in l that p opl th 1· a v f)' w her lse in the world 
ha 1 t wr tl with indi po ition and di a. e. 

In addition to all thi I r c i,r d, whil at N w York, 
I tt r from t. Loui from tl1 Holland rs who had been 
tl1 1· m month , inf orminO' m that th y had been in
vit db. R,.... ........ _ an Raalt to om to 11i hi 0 ~an, but that aft r 
om 01--1~ p n 1 nc an l by inve ti 0 ·ating opport11nitie 

n a1· r by tl1 ha l 1 id d not to <>'O to Michigan, but after 
Ol11-- arrival t l1av Iowa in p t d fir t. K pp 1, a member 
of th ommitt of In e tigation pi-- viou ly appointecl in 
H lland ha l g n thith r [to Mi higan] with a couple of 
otl1 rm n in r l r to make a p r onal xamination and to 
b abl to 0 ·iv an accurat r port. 

[6] n tl1 r part of my work wa to inv tigate the be t 
mean of inland tran portation for th Hollanders who were 
omin°·. I wa thu nabl d to ome into touch with a cla 

of p r on whom p opl ar accu tamed to call kidnapper 
and d iv r wl10 torm ach in oming hip of emigrant. 
lik ban 1 of hun°·1-- wol,-1·e . E ryone of them attempt 
to g·ain th for i 0 n r onfid nee by telling him with the 
utmo t one rn that all oth r p ople are liars, but that they 
know of g·ood lodgino--hou e and can point out the cheape t 
m an of tran portation. Ev ry transportation office ha a 
f w su h way-m n in it s rvice, and thi method of exploit
ing· th purs s of fo1-- i 0 n r i so involv d that even now, 
aft r having xp rienc d v rything, I can not yet con
ficl ntly recomm nd an}r office a one upon which people can 
saf ly rely. 

If all for ign rs who a1--rive knew English, if they had 
familiariz d th ms Ives with condition in orth America 
before th ir d partl1r from Europe, then the af est plan 
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would certainly be that everybody hould inform himself of 
steamboat and railway service in order to proceed in the 
mo t advantag·eous ma.nu r. These kidnappers have be
come so accu tomed during r cent y ars to see incoming 
ship filled with half-starved Iri hmen or ill-smelling Ger
mans that the rumor of the coming· of so many Hollande1·s, 
who were bringing some money and a fairly cleanly appear
ance with them, goad d th ir z al anew to give chase after 
what people [7] her hav alr ady quite generally learned 
to call ''willempj '. Among the ship's assailants who 
were intere ted in the oncoming ''will mpjes'' were also 
seve1--al Holland r , J ws as well as G ntil s, who were ac
quainted with th relativ s and circ11m tances of some of 
who e coming th~~ had heard, obviou ly obliged by allies 
equally cone rn d in Holland. One can form no id a of this 
b1'anch of indu try at th a-ports and specially at New 
York; one should almost b abl to 1~ead the hearts of these 
men if on wishe to be cur f1--om paying toll in some form 
or anoth r to thi ho t of 11n official officers. 

\\'hat I 1 arn d to know of th bu y wo1--Id in tl1e po1--ts, 
and particularly w York, compellecl mP to r cognize the 
nee sity of wa.iting· for tl1 arrival of ou1· s]1ips but also 
cau ed me to long ard ntly for th g·lad tiding of tl1 ir 
arrival, when I hould be abl to p1'oc ed on the journ y 
inland. Finall th g·lad ticlings w 1-- telegraphecl to me 
that one of our ships had reached Baltimo1~e and later that 
the othe1,s were in ight. I ha tened by 1·ail to the place 
where I could r ejoic in the saf a1,1--ival of those with whom 
I should hencef 01--th liv in common. t. Louis was made 
the general me ting-plac . 

In a long time Am ricans had een no foreigners who 
made so good an imp1--e sion an 1 broug·ht so much property 
with them. Various newspape1" sp1--ead the report of the 
ar1·ival of the Hollanders, and ome accounts we1·e so exag·-
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g· 1·at d tl1ai on [ l would almost beli ve th t1 .. ea ur es of 
P 1·u had l) n tran po1·t d to th N w World in the boxes 
and ba l{ t an 1 bag of tl1 1 ople come from The N th-
1·lancl - a b li f which wa t1· ngtl1 n d in many places 

~ in tl1 Ilolland r u uall r had to xcl1ange gold in order 
to pay for tl1ing . Thi circum tance has created for us 
what i alled 1· dit, but it also au d p ople in some cases 
to har 0 • u mo1· than th y w 1· accustomed to take from 

' 
Iri h or rman . 

Pacl d into railway carriag·es, canal-boats and steam
boats th whol ociation at 1 ngth arrived at t . Lou.is. 
For o laI· 0 • a numb r not nou0~h uitable dw llings were 
to b found, and tho who ould g· t no houses were pro
vid d with ·h c1 for the on trt1ction of which space was 
willingl}" off r d. ft r a b1 .. i f br athing- pell from the 
fatigt1ing· jou1·n .,.,, tl1 ommitte of Inv stigation set out 
to look £01 .. a it for th ttl m nt while v rvone at t . ., 

Louis look d f 01 .. wo1·k a a1 .. 11 wh rein ome who like to 
wo1 .. k w r v 1· 11cc ful, wl1il other who had formed of 

m 1·ica a pictur ucl1 a hildren have of ocagne were 
1 fortunate in fin lin<Y wl1at tl1 y did not eriou ly seek. 

During· th a voyag a f w had died, on land only four 
of ar a Ir m mber. t t . Loui , how ver .. , the nlim ber of 

d ath wa g1.-- at r . Th unu ual Tp rience of the trip, 
tl1 ramp cl qt1art r at t . Loui , the e '"traordinary heat 
in tl1at laily growing cit the irreg·ular and careless u e of 
foo 1 an 1 [9] 1rink and th di regarcl by some of Dutch 
cl anlin cau e] illn an l con equent deatl1. ome who 
were not ver T icl{ at t . Loui or had partially recovered 
l1ad to pay the toll of natur aft 1-- arrival in our new settl -
m nt. Without judging tho who d pa1--ted this life, we can 
inc rely say of som that the died a hri tians and te ti

fl cl that dea tl1 was th ii-- g·ain. 
Having· arriv d at thi point, I must ca t a glance back-
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ward to what urpa everything· in importance, nam ly, 
r ligious and ocial lif . 

t Bo ton I topp d but a f w days to g·iv my family a 
1--e t f1·om th ,T r T tir om vo rag . Parti t1lar persons I 
did not ,ri it in that cit~,.; tl10 e in whom I wa pecially. 

int re t d w r ab nt. I quickly p re iv d that Americans 
w r v l"'}T much concern d abo11t Dutcl1 migration and that 
tl1ey were f1·ank in tl1ei1 .. fri ndlin s .1 But common r -
li 0 ·iou ti I did not find in that apital of m rican ration-
a]i m wl1ile tl1 l11·i tian wl10 ad lre e I had w r 
a Wa)r tra v ling· at tl1a t tim . 

Aft r a few laJ,. r t Id pa1'ted to lbany, th capital of 
the tat of ew Y 01·k. I at on founcl l1ri tian friend , 
app1·i ed of my a1--ri,ral awaiting· me and I was tak n 

to a hotel uch a I ha 1 not m t witl1 in Eu1'ope. The first 
tl1ing to att1'act my att ntion in the room as ig11 l to me 
wa the printe 1 Ii t of l1ot I r 0 .. ula tion an l th l' in the 
notice that ach \" nin°· [10] at 9 o clock reli 0 iol1s s rvices 
we1'e h Id b)r all 0 ·u t in ommon. It wa a unique ex
pe1·ience to find m,"" If in a hotel wher st1·ong· c11·ink was 
never old, and wl1 1· al o a gr at number f tl1e g·uests 
fini h d the <la Ii t ning tog· th r to Goel 's W 01·d p1·ai ing 
tl1e Lor 1 with nthu ia ·tic on°· ancl thanking· Goel on th ir 
lmee for all Hi bl ino· l1umbl}r conf ing tl1 ir sins, 
ancl be e cl1in o· tl1a t tl1 i1· in b f or 0 ·i v n and cleans d in 
tl1e belo,red blood of h1'i t . om time wl1en a 1nini ter 
was p1--e nt he wa a ke l to 1 ad, but ordinarilJ" tl1e 1·e
spectabl l1ead of tl1 l1ou lid o. 1fy stay at tl1is hotel 
wa so pl a ant that all tl1e g·l1 t really s emec1 to be mem
ber of one larg· f amil}r. If any l1ristian ,r l' come to 

ll)any from Hollan l and de ire 1~ p ctal)l l1ristian 
locl 0 ·ing· l t him g·o to th D lavan House. 

At lb any I quickl)"' found R v. W rckl1off, a man very 
1 See belo,v .A.ppenclix B, p. 567. 
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mu h int r t d in tb I-Iolland 1· , who plac d me at one 
• 

in a po ition to pr a h th go p 1 in my mother tongue. 
Th r w r many in th city who un l rstood Dutch, but be-
sid th th hur h wa fill d with other inhabitant who, 
thou 0 ·h t tl1 m lv s ould no long 1-- 1.1nderstand Dutch, 
till l'" m mb r d that it wa th language of the founder 

of thi it,T and tat . Tl1 h1'i tian who had arrived 
• 

th r from Th th rlan 1 a month before rejoiced to 
h ar th Wo1~d of God publi ly p1 .. ached in their O\vn tongue. 
It wa a trilci.ng incid nt that whil in the land of my birth 
[11] mo t public pla e for th wor hip of God were closed 
to m , and v n tho who in thei1-- horn s called me brother 
in hri t would not hav dar d to allow me to take charge 
of se1 .. ,ric in th ir hur'ch h I" in a trange land one of 
my first "' ... p ri nc wa to b u1 .. o-ed to preach God's Word 

in on f th principal chu1 .. h . 
On this occa ion I preach d about th parable of the ten 

irg·in , and o far a human judgm nt goe , not without 
bl s ing. Later at w 01--k I wa invited several times to 

om to pi-- acl1 one mor at lbany. irc11m tances, how
v r, did not p rmit m to do thi . In and nea1-- ew Y 01--k 
ity, wh r dw 11 man who 1md r tand Dutch well, I 

pr ach d for variou mini t r in numerous churcl1es on the 
abbath da and dlll'ing th w k. Had I not been tied to 

ou1-- s ociation, I ce1 .. tainl oulcl not have with tood the 
pr ssu1· of p r on who u1--g d m to tay in the tate of 
N w York and one mor to hold 1--egl1lar ervices in the 
Dutch language. At Pitt bu1~g too I had the opportunity to 
preach God's Word in our lang·ua 0 • when I happened to be 
there on unday with a part of ou1-- A sociation, and there 
too one of the mini t r s wa 1·ea l}r to mal{e room for me. 

Everywh re among the b1·i tians of ..c1-merica I met with 
a hea1--ty, lively interest in the emig1 .. ation from The Neth-
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erland .2 I beli ve that in g·eneral they cherish a too lofty 
opinion of u . In their conv rsation and newspapers we 
[12] are repre ented as re embling the God-fearing Pil
grims who first ettl d in the United Stat s. They regard 
our coming to thi land of civil and religious lib rty a one 
of God' ble sing· on their country. Our settlement in the 
West they regard as a ben £.cent act of Providenre to 
pread the aving kn.owl dg of the gospel among people 

who belong to no r lig·iou ct at all, since they do not be
lieve and they ldom if v r h ar the preaching of th go -
pel. They r gard u a a ba.nner to be raised by God's 
Spi1·it in the We t again t th ubiquitous, insidious ambas-
adors of popedom. Oft ntim s a s n e of sham and em

barra ment com ov rm when I stop to look at myself 
and our A ociation, and th n con ider the high thought 
which people nt rtain of u : while the Germans who com 
here are le highly r gard d, the Holland rs are held in 
honor and ar oft n plac d on an equality witl1 the Amer-
• 1cans. 

One ees and hear of uch favorable treatment of Hol
lander not only at th hands of individual Christians and 

hri tian circle but al o at the hands of tate officials and 
State A embli s. I m elf had an experience of this sort 
at Albany, wh re th legi lature had just convened and I 
wi hed to look on for a mom nt. Recognized by one of the 
membe1-- , I was compelled to take a s at in the midst of 
them. How differ nt from Holland! In the land of our 
birth branded and tr ated as a despis d congregation, [13] 
misunderstood by v r one, hoved aside, trampled upon 
and bruised; in the land of trangers and above all in its 
most r espectabl part honored and treated as a costly gift 
of God to jmprov th i1' 01Jntry ! 

At t . Louis wh re people do not know our lang·uage, 
2 See below Appendix B, p. 567. • 
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wher they one hardly ever thought of Hollanders, they 
hav the same impression of us, the same respect for us. So 
long as the Dutch Christians r mained in tl1is city a Presby
t rian congr gation allow d them to make regular use of a 
laro- room for unday s rvices, with 11 at in the winter and 
without co t, and th y even helped our needy sick. The Hol
landers hav had the same xperi nces in Michig·an and also 
in Wi on in. In the latt r tate we recently had a striking 
e .... ampl : on Lake Michigan, which is especiall3r dangerous 
to navig·ate in th autumn and winter, a steamboat disaster 
occurred, and besid a f w American and Germans, one 
hundred and twenty-five Netherlanders from Upper Gelder
land and Overijss 1 lost th ir lives. Only twenty-five Neth
er land r w r aved and set on sho1·e at heboyg·an, but 
all that they owned was wallowed up in the wave . Jmme-
liat 1).,. on tl1e following unday a collection was taken t1p 
in the various churches of Milwaukee for the surviving 

eth rlander . 
In this way Am rica speaks and thinks of Hollanders, in 

tl1i way merica treats the Hollander who were so op
pre sPd in their native land in matters civil and religious 
that they w re forced to leave. That God has done for us. 
If we must answ r the question: what are we doing· [14] for 
God, then shame and h11miliation join within us; for since 
we ought to shine as lights in tl1e world, some would surely 
hav to admit on meeting God: '' our lamps are going· out.'' 

'l'HE SETTLEMENT 

Du1--ing my inv stigations in the old States I frequently 
heard th 1--emark that it would be extremely difficult to find 
unsold lands suitable for us, 11nless we were willing to be cut 
off from intercourse with all human beings except the In
dians. The latter experience none of us desired, and the 
truth of the former statement became more and mo1--e clear 
to us. There are extensive 11noccupied areas in Iowa and 
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Illinois, but removed from wood and water and therefore 
certainly not to be cho en for a young colony of people who 
are entire strang·er to this country. 

Leaving t . Louis the Committee of Investigation went 
fi.1-- t to inspect the tate of Iowa, and in case nothing de
sirable was to be found there they intended to go to northern 
Illinoi . The fir t land to be examined in Iowa, and the 
neare t to t . Loui , was the district which is called The 
Half-Breed T1--act, once et aside as a re ervation for In
dian , who lat r sold out not to the Government but to 
private per on . A company at 1 ew York owns a great 
portion of thi tract, and while I was at New York I held 
[15] a confer nee witl1 th principal O\\'n rs. There I ob
tained ome jmpr ion unfavorable, not to the land, which 
i g·ood, but to the p opl living on it. Having· made an ac
curate inve tig·ation in Iowa, it became cl ar to us that a 
pu1--cha e in thi r gion was v ry dangerous because law
suit were con tantly brought to quiet titl ; while so many 
people lived th 1--e without beino- owners of tl1e land that it 
was far from our thought to buy them out. 

Now our path lay to the near st land-office where unsold 
government land can till be bought for the fixed price of 
$1.25 per acre. Among se,Teral letters of recommendation 
for various places in Iowa and Illinois I had one addressecl 
to General van Antwerp R ceiver of Public Lancls at Fair
field. With the greate t good-will he showed me all maps 
of the State to indicate tom what land in the State had not 
yet been paid for; but I was also informed that, as far west
ward as it was de m d advisable for us to go, the most im
portant lands had be n '' claim d' ', that is to say, settled and 
cultivated by the first settlers who had employed all their 
time and money to bring the land under cultivation but had 
not yet saved enough to be able to pay the government for 
tl1eir '' clalm s '' ( generally a half-section in area). 

l 
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inc th rig·ht of th p opl i honored, it i almo t im-
po il)l to buy uch lands from the Governm nt 11ntil one 
has satisfi d th d mand of th people them elves by [16] 
bu)TJ.ng th m out. Only in u h a di trict wa a settlement 
po ibl for us : b au , wh r v r the inhabitants had pro
gr s d o f a1-- a to b abl to pay th gov rnment for their 
land it wa hardl to b xp cted that a mor numerous 
population would mak room for new-comer without de-
mandino- pric o hi ·h a to b out of all proportion to the 
m an of an o iation lik our . 

Wl1ith r hould w now di1-- ct our attention~ The be t 
and lat t map of Iowa dir t du no farther than Fairfield 
th pla wh 1.. w th n wer . I d cid d therefor to copy 
a Ii t of variou localiti which w int ntled to inspect, and 
to opy m r own map a a curat l a po ible from the gov-
J'nm nt map. B id I had alr ad r a ked the Receiver 

for a good guid and om on who could negotiate with th 
Am ricans for u . I wa quit convinced that the site of our 

ttl m nt wa pr d tin d. I aw no light, however, by 
which to find that it . cco1--dincrly, I did what my hand 
f 011nd to do, nam 1 I t about to :fini h the map, and for 
that purpo I had to vi it th land-offic . 

Whil m f llow-committ m n went to inspect the neigh-
borhood of Fair:fi ld in ord r to gain ome information from 
thi or that inhabitant, I went to work. It oon appeared 
that God had n to it that I should ne d no map. On the 
day previou th r l1ad occur1-- d th d ath of a child of the 
R gist r in who hou th land-office was. As I was going 
to work, preparation wer mad for the child' f11ne1~a1. 
[17] The Re iv r, who happ ned to be there at that time 
also, invited me to follow the body to the g·rave. I complied 
with his r quest; and th n it appeared that without human 
aid or d liberation a guide had be n provided. 

On th previous day, unda r I had been int1 .. oduced to tl1e 
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P1 .. e byterian mini ter at the place where l' ligious s rvices 
w 1~ h Id. Thi man aid a pra}Ter at the g·rave, and when 
the dt1 t had been con igned back to earth and we w r r -
tu1·nin°· home, thi minist 1-- mad m acquainted witl1 a p r-
on unf amilia1' to me who was introduc.ed as the minist r of 

the Bapti t . l" quickl T I nt red into conv r. ation with 
l1im and wh n heh a1~d wl10 I was and wl1at our obj ct was, 
h told m that he had tra er .. s cl thi ection of tl1 tate as 
a mi iona1--v for i ea1-- ancl tl1at he wa con vine d there 

' 

wer-- two di trict whi h would uit u if the few settler 
would con ent to 11 out. I paid clo e attention to his story, 
ancl recogniz d th good hand of God. I a ked him if he 
would r,Te us a a guicl . H d emed thi impo ibl be
cat1 e he wa und r oblig·ation to pr ach at Fairfield the 
f ollowin°· unda., when tl1 catt r d m mbers gathered to
g· the1,. from th u1 .. rounding counti•)r. 

Once having noted th hand of God I di 1 not let loose, and 
after p aking· with th otl1 r memb r~ of tl1e ommittee 
who hared m r conviction I p l' uad d tl1at ministe1 .. to let 
u call upon hi d aeon ; and having inf ormec1 th m of the 
ca e, th )' d cicled to write a 1 tt r at once to [1 ] tl1e near
e t mini ter t lling· l1im that h l1011ld take cl1aJ·ge of serv
ic ~ on the following unday and that w woulcl set out the 
f ollowin<Y da}"". Thi we did and by Thur da~ noon we were 
at the place wh 1-- I now writ without a possibility of a 
rumo1-- having p1"eceded us. This wa necessary in 01·der 
that the settl r mi 0·ht not lmow our intentions and so be 
p1 .. epared to com to some agr ement among· themsel,res. 

We began straig·htway witl1 th man at whose house we 
had dinn r at noon and with him agreed upon th price of 
hi farm, r er ing the right to giv him a d finite an wer 
not later than one o'clock aturday because we wanted to 
be assur d of the other farm :first. He g·ave u a short li t 
of the various ettlers, an l by con tant riding .. , b fore dark-

,. 
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n tin, w had v rybody's promi e to sell at a tipu
lat d p1--i . om whom w did not well tru t were bound 
b. .. a 11 paym nt in th pr s nc of witn e . Our work, 
how v 1· wa now but half lone, f 01-- w had to have acce s 
to th D s Moin Riv r al o. 

Early F1·ida mo1--ning w rod thith r. Th re too the 
s ttl r w r not inf 01·m d, and aft r coming to term with 

acl1 on parat 1 by ,T ning w had bound all of th m till 
Mon laJT• aturda T w app ared at the appointed time and 
plac , wl1 n writt n contract to be e ecuted within on 
month' tim w r ign d b th m a ell r and by me a 
pu1' ha r. To ac ompli h thi , how ver, I had to purcha e 
al o th ·rowing rop [19] th tock belonging to the 
variou farm , and oth I' p r onal property. I had no au
tho1--it to do thi and th mon y inve ted wa not nearl)T 
uffi i nt for th pu1 .. po · but mindful of the Lord' guid

an , p re ivino~ th T 11 nt ituation and exceptional fer
tility of tl1 oil and th facility of cultivation, I did not 
h itat to bu on m T 0\vn re pon ibilit3T. 

On unda .,. I 11 ard two x 11 nt 1--mon by our guid 
an l m diato1--; on on lay w i ·n d contract with ettle1·s 
n ar tl1 riv r; and on Tu da T w comm need our journe3T 
back to t. Louis to conv to th memb I' of our A socia
tion the gla l ti ling that we had f 011nd a g~oocl place for our 
home and to mak preparation for th depa1'ture of a fir t 
column. 

Kepp 1, who wa mention d above, had returned from 
Michigan ju t b fore th ommittee departed. He wa at 
on e appoint d to accompany u ; he too did not he itate to 
acknowledge openly that we should regard the di trict now 
occupied by us as p1--ef erable to 1ichigan. 

I am compelled to come back to 11ichigan ince I notic 
that attempts are being' made in The Netherlands to e_ .. alt 
this State an l it Dutch Colony and to make them pref e1·-

• 
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able to Iowa not b:y .. simply furnishing facts but by giving 
f al e color to affair and conditions. As I said above, I 
have not b en in Michig·an but I have made inquiries, and I 
lmew I could not go thither without also having to decid 
[20] to direct tho who w 1·e to follow me to go thither, and 
I have gi,Ten the 1~ a ons why I had to give up Michig·an. 
With r gard to what I hav writt n here, I refer the r ad r 
to th fir t app ndix3 where h shall b able to find sati -
factory videnc . 

\Vhen th ommitt e arrived at t. Loui and announc d 
the finding of a plac gen ral rejoicing pr vailed. The 1· -

port of the purcha e was quickly spread abroad by various 
newspap rs, and I have not read a single article which did 
not peak favorably of our choice. It is the g neral opinion 
of American that w are e tabli hed in one of the b st 
part of Iowa. 

I unite he1"'ewith a mall map of this State, a copy of a map 
drawn b order of the Gov rnment and, so far as I am ac
quainted with th land, a trustworthy map so far as tl1e 
cour e of the riv r i con rn d. I must add, howev r, tl1at 
tbi map extends a far w st as th land wa th n s11r,re)r cl. 
Iowa a1'ea xtend twice as far westward now. The g·o,7 -

e1·nment surv ,~ al o xt nd farther. The site of the n w .. 
capital, fl.ft en or ev nteen mil s northwest of us, is ap
proximately th c nter of th tat . 

The farms and g·ov rnm nt lands which w re purchas d 
lie in two town hip , nl1mb rs seventy-six and seventy
seven. One was nam d Lake Prairie Township, after a 
small lake i tl1a ted in it; the oth r was called Jeff e1·son 
Township, af te1· a leader in th war of independenc . The 
former is travers d b}"" th 1~iv r D s Moin s, [21] the lat
ter b3r the 1·iv r Susquehanna or Skunk, wl1ile various creeks 
can be found containing· living springs. The land is in g·en-

a See below Appendix A, p. 565. 
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ral 1· lling 01" undulating·. Th h avi t timber is to be 
found along th 1"iv r , but from tim to time one :finds 
larg 1· or mall r lots of ti-- , of which some may bear the 
name g·r·ov , whil oth l" ar only clump . Tl1e cit}T is 
platt d in th mid t of p1·airie on one of the hig·h st points, 
o tl1at th hou s an b e n about eigl1te n miles away in 

clear lig·ht. Th farms ar" scatt 1~ed over the entire plain, 
alonO' and b tw n both river . Alon~ tl1e rivers there i 

. T 11 nt pportunity to con tr11ct water-mill . 
,V-11 n th D Moin Riv r b comes navig·able for ships 

an l ·t amboat , th it of th little lak in To,vnship ev
ent}T- ix will off r an in timabl oppo1--t11nity for the erec
ti n of fa tori driven by wat r-powe1--. The1--e is also a 
ulphu1· ou pring of e p cially good quality, which mani

f tl .,. an b v ry us ful in a of sickne . .At several 
place coal i to b found, of c llent quality, also lime and 
and ton . Th burnt lim i :first-clas . t a few places 

ston hav b n found which will apparently be good for 
mill- ton whil in dig·g·ing w lls metals are found. In 
gen ral howev r, w an only say what can be fo11nd upon 
th urf ac ; what till li concealed in the earth's bo om 
th future will tell. Wh I' v r well exi ted or were dug we 
hav [22] xc 11 nt water. ome st1--uck good water at a 
d pth of tw lv f t; oth r had to dig do,vn about thirty 
feet. 

Th soil is suitabl for all orts of g·rain. On the farms 
we found xceptional s11mrner and winter wheat, oat buck
wh at, fla hemp and Indian corn, cabbage, turnip and 
onions of especially good quality, all orts of potatoes and 
many kinds of m Ions which ripen upon the cold g·ro11nd in 
the corn-:fi Ids h re as well as they do in tl1e hot-beds of Hol
land, not only the coarser but al o the :fine1" sorts. When 
the prairie is once broken the ground i easily tilled; in gen
eral it resembles rich, mellow, black garden soil. Tame or 
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g·rafted fruit tre s are not nume1--ous, but in the g·roves wild 
f 1 .. t1i t-t1 .. e ar met with in p1·of usion, as al o g·ra pes. 

Live tock is of ve1--.. goocl qt1ality here, and was ac us
tomed 11nde1 .. f 01·m r owner to r11n loo l1pon the prairie 
both winte1 .. and umm r. It em d to us, how v 1', that it 
i pref e1 .. able to stabl stock in the winte1-- time. The cows 
yield e ~c ptionall I'ich millr, and we are already convinced 
that with proper car·e bt1tt r and chee can be made which 
can compa1·e with the b tin Holland- som thing· of incal
culable valu to thi olony, ince the butte1 .. and chee e 
made by Am 1 .. icans in th West is g·enerally bad and ome
tim e 11rr6t for con 11mption. Th r we1--e ho 0 • in pl nty 
upon the farm becau e th y ar reg·arded as a p1"0:fitable 
inve tm nt: [23] they roam in th wood all t1mmer and 
ar only driven l1ome a f w w ks b for lat1°·11t r tim , to 
be fattened with Indian corn which is rai d upon the farms. 

During th time that we have b n here tl1 neecl of tl1e 
coloni t have b n provid d for. ome farmers have old 
their hog·s clean d to b hipped awa3r; at this moment otl1-
e1's have about 25,000 pound of ham and bacon ancl nea1·ly 
5,000 pounds of lard reacly for hipm nt. If one tops to 
think that thi ection wa fir t turned ov 1· bv th In 1ians ., 

to Ame1 .. ican in 1fay, 1 44, and that tl1e original settl 1·s 
who are now boug·ht out wer p ople of little 01' no financial 
means, and if one takes not of the additional fact tl1at the1'e 
we1 .. e farm which with the prop rty on them were ,ralued 
by their owner at from on to thre tl1ou and dolla1's not 
counting the money which had to be paid to the Stat fo1' the 
title, then on can judg·e for him elf how xcell nt tl1e col
onv's situation is . ., 

The N therlander , how v r, have more need than the 
Americans, and ar of cours unf amilia1 .. with the conduct 
of affairs. The first Am rican settl rs, gen rally speaking, 
do very little to secure comfort in their house , furniture, 
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and lothing. In th f ulle t en e of th word they help 
th m elv a th rland 1--s can not. The American 
th m lv produc many things wl1ich th Hollanders are 
accu tom d to buy. Th former not only make their o,vn 
b1~ead and all kind of atable from the product of their 

oil but th , ... al o pin [24] the wool of their heep, they 
make th ir o,vn lin n and clothes and thus progr s without 
n diner mu h mon r . Only wh n they get money into their 
l1and bJ.,. f\llin~ th ir claims do th y begin to buy, and in 
tl1a t a th .. ar g n rally v r lib ral in giving or paying. 

Th m 1 .. ican p opl in g n ral know how to make man-
y a i w 11 known, but they are also inclined to be 

g n rou in giving it away. That economy which is ome
time call d tingin i not a reigning evil with them. 
Th y do not turn ov r a dim four times, as the saying goes 
in Hollan l b for p nding it, and th ref ore they part with 
,r r .. thino· mor qui kly, ometime too quickly for ome 

Holland 1.. • 

cce to our colony is very asy. We are about one 
hun lr d and twenty mil di tant from Keokuk, which is 
tl1 b t landing-pla if one come from t. Louis or New 
Orlean . From t. Loui to Keokuk there i a regular 
t amboat rvic o that merchandi e an be conveyed be

tw n th plac for :fift n or twenty cent per one h11n
dr d pound . Th road from Keokuk to Pella r11ns upon 
a hio·h prairie I"i lg· along which are located man3~ small 
to\vn , mo t of th m laid out in recent 3'"ea1· . With the ex
ception of th ho1~t p 1--iod of time when th g·rouncl is 
oaked with 1·ain, on find this road ea ier f 01-- travel than 

the highwa3~ of Holland an l even in winter-- wl1en th 1~oad 
i. called l)ad he1·e it is better than many in The ethe1"
land . This ma}'" be shown by tl1e fact that when I b1 .. ot1g·ht 
my famil) ... h 1--e from t. Loui dl11 .. ing tl1e latter pa1't of 
N ovembe1 .. , [25] I made tl1e jot11"ne3r on this 1--oad, then con-

I 
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ide1--ed ve1·y bad, in a v ry g·oo 1 two-hor carriag·e; ancl 
nowl1e1.. w re we topped at toll-g·ate to pay a ta ... levi d 
upon u for road purpo . Und 1--- ordinar}T conditions we 
pay eventy-:five cents for f1-- ig·ht from h re to I(eokuk, 
occa ionally on dollar, a f w time , wh n hauling· wa mo t 
difficult $1.121/.:, . -

Afte1· fixing tl1 i te of th n w capital, talk of la ing a 
railroad ha become trong r and it i ertain that a the 
population of the more di tant parts of the tate increa e 
such a railway would be :fini h d in a f w y ars, and from 
tl1e lay of th land u h a roa 1 mu t almo t n c a1 .. ily pa 
th1·oug·h ou1-- colony. Th D Moines River, which al o 
pa e tl1roug"h our colony, th y hav alr ady b g·11n to r n
cler navigabl for hip and steam-boat ; one-half of the 
di tance to be mad navigable has al1--eady been u1·v y d 
to fix the pla e wh r e dams and sluices must be con truct-
d. Pro pect indicate, the1 .. fore, that after a few year. 

the exp n e of tran portation will be decreased and the 
mean ther for will b facilitated. 

A cholarly man living in thi tat , Prof so1' N whall, 
who i known in Europ b~.,. c 1--tain w1·itings and b)r public 
lecture on Am rica, i bu y at pre nt p1 .. pa1'incr for the 
pre a mall book on th D Ioine Valle}r, for wl1icl1 pu1 .. _ 
po e he mad a journ y tl11 .. ough thi count1'y la t l1mm 1-. 

H i the author of a tor Tin on of th n w papers wl1ich 
w in e1·t a an app n lix 4 [26] from wl1ich the 1·eacle1' can 
gather what the Ame1·ican tl1ink about the Hollancle1· . . 

Then, there i th additional circum tance that almost 
contempo1·ary with our settl m nt here a State om111i ion 
appointec1 for th purpo e elected the site for tl1e new 

tate capital :fifteen or event en mil northwest of us; it 
appears now that the 1·oad to tbi new capital must neces
saril~y .. pa tl1roug·h ou1· colony. Furthe1"mo1·e the1~e i now 

-i ee below . .\.ppentlix C, p. 56 . 
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an a~itation for tl1 onst1·uction of a r·ailroad from Dt1-
l l1ql1 on of th hi f p1ac s of th 1 ad-mine clistrict in 
tl1 n 1·tl1 pa1·t f tl1i .. tate to ouncil Bluff , an important 
l)Oin t on tl1 1i ou1·i Ri ,,.e1·. If thi railroacl ever· comes 
into xi. t nc it mu t l)a) ith r th1·ough OT' ve1•JY near ou1--

olon~ - anoth r av nu of t1·an portation which would 
op n a ch ap anc1 a }.,, outl t for va1·iou proc1ucts. 

In a 1dition to all thi th 1,. is anoth r circ11m tance which 
I 11 t1ld not l allow d to l)a b unnotic d. Th pr·esent 
eat of ju ti of th ountJ.,. wh r in our town hip lie is 

I.,.. no_-vill about tw l,.r mil f1 .. om here on the othe1-- ide of 
th D ioin Ri,.,. r. Thi plac is d emed inconvenient 
fo1· tl1 ount .. ... and thi winter an attempt was made by the 
inhal)itant to l1av th ount,.,. at r mov d to thi ide of 

~ 

th 1·i,1' 1,. Tl1 m 1·i an l) opl are quit g·enerally con-
vin d that tl1 be t ituat cl plac in the whole county would 
b in ou1· to\vn hip and for that rea on I have received sev-

1·al 1· qu ts to lay out a town near the rive1.. where the 
1·i,1' 1· i a il fo1·d tl an l to offer lot in that town [27] fo1 .. 

al to tl1 public on,rinc d that if the election of a count}.,. 
at v 1· come to a , ... ote tl1 l1oice would undoubtedly fall 

on tl1i plac if I hould m t th county half way by appro
p1 .. iatin0· a it for th public btrilc1ings. It is not improbable 
that I hall decid to lay out st1ch a town nea1' the 1--i,.,er .. , and 
that a urv y in compliance with the law hall be begl1n 

within a few w ek . 
I b li v I hav aid nough about local affairs to place 

th th rland r in a J)O ition to form a pretty accurate 
idea of th g ographical location of Pella and su1"'ro11nding 
ountry where a part of the hristians who emig1--ated from 

Holland live. ow a word a to the work that has been 

done. 
Th lar--g· r par .. t of the Holland r who sojourned at t. 

Loui took pa sag to IC okuk on a steamboat cha1--te1·ed for 
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the purpo , and th nee traveled by wagon and on foot to 
Pella . On 11nday, which we spent on the t amboat, the 
Word of God wa pi-- ach d to th a s mbled multitude, and 
in memo1--y of God' g·oodne the hi tory of I ra 1 was 1--e-

. co11nted, hawing how in r tu1--n for :fid lit to God and His 
servic God' bl ing· is a ured al o in tempo1 .. al affair , 
and al o how a a r ult of di loyalty to God ev n the mo t 
f1 .. uitful land can b turn d into a de e1 .. t . Th rumor of the 
coming· of the Holland r to K okuk had attract d a larg 
concour ...... -. of curiou p opl f 1 .. om variou plac s, many al o 
expecting~ to reap om p1·ofit and I [2 ] do not loubt that 
some ucceed d in thi wh n tl1 y old c rtain articl . 

At Keokuk an old man an 1 a woman di d, whil a child 
which had di d upon th t amboat wa buri d tb 1.. . Be
ide thi , w we1.. pain d wh n on who p1·of e ed to b a 
hri tian rendered him lf guilty of drunk nne and a 

a 1--e ult h uff 1--ed u h a bad fall that the effect i still 
• 

vi ible, and ala ! without cau ing him to acknowleclo-e or 
confe hi in, o that th h1 .. i tian cong·regation no long·er 
recognize him a a m mb r . A h a\--y do\vnpou1· of 1·ain 
hortly aft r our arrival r n 1 1--ed tl1 comm nc ment of 

our journey in our n w tat no mo1 .. e ag1· ea bl , and clicl 
not add to th ord r in loading· up ou1· p1·op 1--t) oi1· ha t n 
our depa1--tur . 

H11man b ing· and fr ig·ht a1·rived within a sho1·t time of 
one another. I had cont1·act d with certain Ame1·icans f 01· 
the completion of :fift log-cabin du1·ing· my absence· but 
upon m a1 .. 1--iving at the place I found nothing but a lot of 
board which I had ord 1-- d at tl1e am tim . Of thi lum
b r a few heds wer con t1--uct d as hastily as possible. 
Then the farm were vacat d anc1 a settlement was made 
with th Americans. .As fa t as tl1e farms were vacatecl, I 
had a few famili s take po s sion in 01--de1' to look afte1· the 
live-stock and crops. During that time the county su1--veyor 
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laid out tl1 mic111 portion of the city, o that tho e who 
wi h d to build mi0 ·11t 0 ·o to work a soon a pos ible. We 
off r th offi ial d cri1 tion a an appendix.5 

ft r th [29] f a1 .. m wer vacated, they were appor-
tion d among tl1 tl1 rland 1· who wanted to take pos-

ion. in th ociation had not a sumed the burden 
of th ntir xp n incurr d in th purcha e of the farms 
and oth 1· prop rty thi b ame my own per onal affair. 
feantim a omp t nt urv yor omm need a su1 .. vey and 

d cription of all tl1 lancl that wa purchased, in orcler that 
th divi ion mio-ht tak plac in proportion to the amo11nts 
of mon y ub crib d. I aw to it that the Go,.,,e1~ment was 
paid in 01--d 1· to b a ured of th title to the claim a pro
t tion a ain t po ibl and partly apparent intrigue of 
d itful p ulator . 

1 anwlril I alculat dhow much the land co t pe1"' acre, 
pu1--cha mon ,.,. and Gov 1'nm nt price, and th n I calcu
lated how much lan l a h on hould have a hi hare; 
th n lot w r d1--a ,vn to fi th order of the owner anc1 to 
fix th n 1.1m b r of th ction in which they hould ettle, 
whe1-- upon tl1 urv .. or had to proceed to divide the land 
according· to th har which f 11 to ach one' lot. That 
survey will be compl t d thi week. According to the pro
vi ion that th lot drawn by thos who had already come to 
Pella wer to b urv y d and nl1mb 1--ed fir t, the e men 
w re help d at on . 11 vacant farm house not otherwi e 
oc upi d were t mporaril T a igned to the u e of some f ami
lie , wbil th r st construct d tempora1~y dwelling· for the 
wint r. 

From tim to tim new acces ions of pe1"' on arrived 
from t. Loui , and as fa ta uitable lumber could be [30] 
obtain d from n ig·hboring aw-mills, the construction of 
buildings wa begun in the cit).,. and on ome of the farm . 

0 ee below Appendix D, p. 570. 
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11oreo,T r , ther wa abundant work atten ling to crop in 
the field and caring for live-stock. om people we1--
quickly en°·ag·ed in the making of butt r an 1 h ese, in ow
incr wint r wh at and p1"eparing barn for toflk. The ne d 
of lim and brick omp 11 d m to decid to b ~in a brick
kiln and ti--,.,. to build a lim -kiln. Th in xp ri n of our 
workm n in thi kind of work mad th brick and lim ex
pen i, .. e; th quality of this burnt lim i o exc 11 nt, how-
ver that our ma on av r that they can accompli h a 

much -with on bu h I of lim h r a with th1" ........ in Holland. 
The difficulty of g ttincr uffi i nt aw d lumb r and the in
conv nient ituation of th n are t aw-mill fore d me 
quickly to r co 0niz th need of a g·ood saw-mill and wh n 
a compet nt m rican mill onstru tor app a1 .. ecl I " ... a p r-
uad d to r ct a good wat 1 .. -mill on th kunk River. Thi 

work i now o fa1 .. compl t d that we xp ct to be abl to 
saw in pril a th nee arJ- ma hiner)T i al1· ady on the 
wa . ... 

The riv r dam i o on truct d a to enable u to u all 
the water-pow r, and if my mon y do s not 1·un out, aft r 
the aw-mill i working· a corn-mill can at once be placed 
next to it. Th r will b no lack of coal a oon as I sl1all 
be in a po ition to pre nt th mines to suitable per on 
who und r tand mining. 

The ordinar~ da}-' wage for laborers i fifty cent , for 
[31] arti an on dollar. In g· n ral the Hollanders know 
very well how to r ceiv Am rican wages; some are not 
ready to acquire th Am rican habit, i. e., to work fast. 
few, who do not car for work and imagin that people can 
get a living in m 1--ica without xertion, find themselv s 
badly deceiv d, since h r too God univer ally e tablished 
rule appli : In the weat of thy brow shalt thou eat thy 
b1--ead. '' , 

Four men I' turn d from here to t. Loui , m n of who e 
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w1·ong p1~incipl p opl here are generally convinced. Two 
of th m, aft 1~ g·adding about for som time and molesting 
the colon)~, end db T nte1--ing tl1e military service in Mexico. 

few oth r p 1· on , who seem to have thought that by 
mean of a mag·ic wancl they could cause suitable hou es to 
ris up out of th ground just a in f aii .. y tale , complained 
of th ha1--d hip , a the people of The Nether lands may 
have noticed in their newspapers; but these persons have 
alr ady expre d their gri f for being so obstinate, and 
now nte1~tain contrary opinion . Some now own land and 
tock, but their quantity of money has diminished so that 

they hall have to 1 arn for the first time how to succeed in 
th .American wa;r, i. e., to do much with little money. 
Wh ther thi art can be 1 a1 .. ned quickly and well, the future 
will tell. 

Witl1 r gard to our ocial condition the following is to be 
notic d. Tmm diat ly aft r our arrival, we wished to have 
it known that we intended to re ide permanently in this 

tate. [32] v\'hen w had requested the proper State of
ficial to come into our mid t o that all of us would not need 
to journey to the county seat, and when this officer had will
ingly acquie ced, we declared our intention to become 
citizens of the United States of North America, so that our 
r lation a ubject of William TI came to an end once for 
all. We append a description of an American who was 
p1--e ent on that day.0 Thi hasty manifestation of our 
r eadine to be incorporated into the American people made 
a good impres ion. Let one incident be given to show the 
attitude toward our colony. 

According· to th laws of Ame1--ica one must live in the 
country :fiv )rears to be qualified for citizenship, to be able 
to vote on State matters and to be qualified to hold any 
office or government post. As a resl1lt we should for a long 

6 See below Appendix C, p. 569. 
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time have been deprived of our own township government, 
omething which would have caused many difficulties in 

daily tran actions and the administration of justice. 
Since a pecial es ion of the legislature was to be held 

in January, in company with the other members of th 
A ociation's Council appointed in Holland, I prepared a 
petition to that bod r equesting the legal 11nion of the two 
to,vn hip into on with the nam of Lake Prairie Town
ship, and fu1'thermor r questing the privilege that the in
habitant who had declared th ir intention to become citi
zen [33] b allowed to vote as citizens for town hip officer 
and to be lectiv to offic establi h d by law. Wh n this 
1'eque t had been pr ented to th enate, a bill on the sub
ject wa at one r ad th1' e times and 11nanimously adopt d. 
This ame thing happened in the House of Repre entative , 
and o thi became a tate law.7 Accordingly, on the first 
Monda ... in April th 1 gal election of township officers will 
take place o that we hall have law administered by j11 -

tice of the p ace, local township g·overnm nt, public in
struction, and publi ca1' of th poor, so far as this is not a 
chu1~ch aff ai1', and to uch an extent we shall stand on a par 
with American citizen . 

How diff rent thi i from our condition in Hollancl I 
n d not point out to anyon who r members how we w re 
treated as people who should be denied ev 1~~ thing and be 
kept out of all po ition ; whil h r the va1·ious partie in 
the State 11nite to a llr u that they prize our presence 
among them and that th )r will grant us as many pr1vilegeR 
as J)ossible witl1out breaking· the Constitution. l\1ay the 
}Jeople 's 1'ep1"esentative in Holland upon hearing· this fee] 
ashamed, and may th Dutch Government in gene1'al recog
nize its own f oll3r, for th ben fit of the Christians who are 
still in Holland. If not, the1'e is still room here £01' thou-

7 See below Appendix F, p. 572; also Laws of I owa, 1848, p. 16. 
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san(1 ; Ame1·ica 1· ceiv s with open a1·ms ancl wa1·m affection 
th lib 1·ty-loving Hollanders, always remembering tl1at 
ons of that same Holland [34] have been the founclers of 

on of the most flouri l1ing parts of the American Union, 
and l1oping· that the p1·esent immig·rant Hollanders will be 
to the W st wl1at th earlier ones were and have remainecl 
to the East - powerful supporters of the development ancl 
p1·0~ p rit)' of tl1e United tates of North America. 

notl1 1,. vidence of good-will toward the colony is the 
following·. Th r was a post-office on the Des l\1oines Riv-

1~. But ince the postmaster sol cl l1is farm to me, his 
po ition th 1·e ended. Recognizing· the need of a post-office, 
with the other memb 1·s of our ouncil I wrote at once to 
Wa hington, requ sting· with an as ignment of reasons that 
th old office and post-route be r moved to Pella, at the same 
tim recommending a competent person for the postmaster-
hip. We r c ived a speedy and favorable reply and the 

nece sarv authorization. ince that time we have had a .. 
post-offic in our cit , with I. Overkamp a postmaster, while 
we receive mail twic a week from the Eastern States and 
Th Netherlands. We have also received assu1--ance that 
another post-route to the co11nty seat will be relocated so as 
to run through P lla. 

As to the religious condition of our colon3r, from a 
p1~evious statem nt many a reader must have observed that 
we have nothing special to boast of. To the person who 
judges superficially, as happens all too often, the religious 
tone is not so very noticeable. [35] Ever since our arri,Tal 
regular 11nday services have been held, first partly in the 
open air on account of the lack of sufficiently roomy houses. 
Later when G. H. Overkamp :finished his house in the city, 
he kindly allowed it to be used for Sunday meetings, wl1ich 
were generally very well attended. The cong·reg·ation has 
been reorganized, elders and deacons have been chosen. 
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Be ide there a1'e weel{ljT gath 1"ings at whirh the men1b 1--s 
l)I.-actice 1 .. eading· and int 1·preting· the Hol~yr Scriptures. 

The b11ildin0' which must serve as a scl1ool-room and also 
as a hol1 e of worship is :fiftJT feet long and twentjr-:five feet 
b1--oad and will b 1--eady ,r rv soon. One of th school-.. ., 

teachers i bu il engaged eve1·y da}T in t1·ucting· cl1ildren at 
hi hou e. One ma T con,re1·s with many on religious sub
ject s ; and although ou1 .. p opl were adher nt of different 
sect in Hollanc1, th .,. a1·e all 111 .. i tian and thus far form 
but one cong·reg·ation h 1· . Tl1 preaching of the Word is 
li t ned to attentively and altl1ouO'h a diff 1--ence of opinion 
exi t tllis i not p1·oductiv of di putes; ometimes diff 1·

ences a1.. debated but witl1ol1t l' sulting· in hostilit .. r or 
bitterne . 

otwitl1 tan lino· all tbi to l) franl{ in what I saJr, I must 
admit that relig·ion loe not flouri 11 l1ecause tl1ere is no 
evidence in dail lif that ~ Icing· God s lcing·dom and 1·ight
eou ne a s11m s a for mo t plac , but 1·ather the tl1ings 
of thi world. earl)T all app ar to be tak n up witl1 tbeir 
new ocial and worldl)'" con lition [36] - so much o that 
they a1 .. e lo t in it- and j11 l()'ing· f1·om om of tl1ei1· deal
in · one would almo t a .. that th }T do not know tl1at God's 
kingdom is '' 1·ig·ht ou ne s lov , pea e, jo)r, l1appiness in 
the Hol)T Gho t''. n equ ntly the .. T ar in a position 
which the Bible would d rib : '' fr·om afar the}T s e not''. 

elf-inte1--est ancl s If- eking· o affect some that one 
would doubt that tl1 }.,. ar I' al hristians, if we did not 
know how fa1 .. a cl1il 1 can wander .. from its fathe1~'s house 
and still continl1e to be a lawful child who on it return is 
1·eceived with a fath r' lo, ... e. It is certain that the inci
dents of the journey, the new t1'ange and bus}T p1'es u1·e of 
life in our· present un ttled condition contribute much to 
shatter our ideals; but this is no real excu e. '' To shine as 
lio-hts in the world'' i th calling· of God's children, and 
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''by b a1·ing much fruit is the Father glorified''. Of such 
a o-lorification of God one do not now meet with abundant 
xamples. It will be a ource of great joy to me if it shall 

sub equ ntly app ar that only a few have damaged their 
faitl1. 

Here in America on frequently hears that a revival has 
tak n plac in this or that town or district. A few weeks 
ag·o a revival took place at t. Louis, where for more than 
thr e we ks dail s r\i.ces wer h ld by a talented preacher 
who mak s a busine of traveling around for the purpose. 
Our p opl a1· not )T t accu tom d to such a method, and 
v n if som on coulc.l p1 .. eacl1 to them several times a day, 

mo t of th m would obviou ly :find no tjme to come to li ten. 
I l1ope and pray that the Lord out of the fullness of His 

m rcy in on way or anoth l' shall cau e such a revival that 
th 1' ball b vidence one more of the bloom and growth 
of pi1'itual lif to the g'lory of God. We have no excu e 
h r that w are f orcecl 01 .. restricted from without; we have 
th most boundl f 1-- dom to turn the qualities and means 
pou1 .. d out to u b ., Go l towar l the development, re,rela
tion and propagation of God' kingdom. It appears, how
e,T r, that the ha ty change from a condition of oppression 
and anxiety in Holland to on of space and freed om has 
caused a dizzine s, and that th refore the American love of 
mat rial things is more attracti e than Heaven. This can 
not r sult in an3-rthing but harm since Earth pulls do\\·n 
while Heaven draws up. 

Within a few weeks those who spent the winter at t. 
Louis expect to join us; it appea1"s that thei1-- spirit11al con
dition, at least of ome, is better. It is to be hoped that 
thei1-- presence among us will serve to enliven the othe1's. 
They will not have to anticipate the difficulties of life witl1 
which we have wrestled, and which therefore cannot have 
a bad influence on them. We shall also soon see some 
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Christians who have had to ., pend the winter in and around 
New York, Albany, Buffalo, and Chicago. Christian in 
America remember not only our temporal but also [38] our 
spiritual welfare in their private and public prayers. Of 
thi fact many proofs were shown to me, one of which I 
offer as an appendix.8 

A we now know that there is One who hears prayer and 
who i almig'hty, owe tru t that He will visit the vineyard 
plant d in thi plac with uch bl ing that the present 
wint r hall make room for ab autiful pring and a fruitful 
11mme1~. May Hi bl ing continue th n 11ntil the pos i

bility of a new winter time hall be past, when we shall rest 
from our labor and our work hall follow us. 

0 CLUSIO r 

Directino- my word to th rland r , I can no longer 
peak a a th rland r. I haves vered my elf from social 

po ition in the land of my birth. I have become bound to the 
American p ople; and b for th rlanders can read thi I 
shall have been ngag d with American itiz ns in the se
lection of our governors and shall apparently occupy a 
po ition of which I should never have thought in Holland. 
My native land, how v r, lies clo e to my heart, and in the 
mid t of all sort of work I have not n glected to take 
an active in tere t in its f ort11n es. 

I am grieved to not that the government of Holland has 
not yet forsaken its fatal course, and that newspapers in 
support of the g'overnm nt are not ashamed to [39] print 
article which plac immigrants to m rica in a false light. 
Christian have not r frained from adding their mite also 
to create a wrong impression. This, however, has not pre
vented many from following us. Neither anonymous ad
dre ses to local government officials, false r11mors from 
America, nor honest representations have been able to turn 

s See below Appendix E, p. 571. 



awa God' l1and, but tl1 mind of m n have been moved, 
and th y and h art hav b n tu1·ned toward this land of 
civil and r Ii iou lib rty, wh r v ryone who want to 
work an find hi dail br ad in abundance without the in
triguing and lbowing of oth 1-- , without b ing· dri, .. en to 
p1·a tic oppos 1 to a hri tian flOn ience (b cause they 
a1-- n t to b 1-- oncil d with th fir t principl of ju tice ), 
and without 1~ pin · as la b fore th po es or of any 
pow r. 

H 1-- v 1~y p r on i re p t d and treated according to 
bi m rit · th r ar no pi for a u piciou gov rnment: 
th 1·ul r know tha thi would not profit th m becau e a 
ub qu nt 1 tion mig11t at one d prive them of the 

chanr to lord it ov 1· th p opl b .,. putting other in their 
plac . It i od hand wl1ich in man ... ways direct op
pr d r th 1·land I" to a land wh r th y fi.1· t learn what 
fre dom i and how th ountr .. ' inhabitant make a worthy 
us of it. 

k }7 0Ur lf : ha hi tory in our departure belied our 
opinion of Holland unfo1'tunat condition? Ha not the 
blood of itiz n flow d [40] a th r ult of attack by other 
citiz n who w 1-- bo11nd blindl .,. to ob .,. the orders of men 
high r up to aim th ir murd rou w apon again t their 
f llow-countrym n? That so1--t of thing· ha no place he1--e; 
for that ort of tl1ing· no oldi rs are a ailabl h re. 

Her too th 1--uling la s om tim mal{e law which are 
r j ct d b th p opl a d trimental to the people. Th 
p opl gath r in ma m ting condemn such law, pass 
re olutions and propo what the think is 1~ight. The gov
ernment n v 1~ think of resi ting uch conv ntion by 
means of polic f 01--c 01-- armed pow r, but listens to the 
p opl 's voice; occa ionall the unwilling·ness of ce1·tain 
self-seeking officer i ch eked by the unanjmous public 
action of the p opl . A subsequ nt General As mbl in-
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,Te tig·ate the g'ri ,ranc s and if it do s not agree with the 
people, th n at the ne t lection th American people show 
that they 11nderstand how to secure rights in a lawful man
ner -without causing an uproar. I att nded such a mass
meeting h re and wa really struck by the way in which mat
ters wer conduct d. ot onl did political party lines 
di appear and th peopl act as companions in misery, but 
the di tinction b tw en American and Hollander attracted 
no notice; whil th advice of persons who had just rec ntly 
arrived wa list n d to and consulted just a fr ely as that 
of native-born itiz n . 

De pite God' bl ings as manif sted in an abundant 
harvest, do not th sam distress continue among th poor 
and need in The therlands ? Is not the sham le sness 
of Anti- hri tendom incr a ing from day to day f [ 41] 
Does not the am ho tilit toward th spread of truth hin
der the in titution of hristian schools? Does not the g·ov
ernment con tantly giv th advocates of lib ralism l'eason 
to revile prince and mini t rs to their faces, and so openly 
that the cho of it an b h ard on this sid of the O an f 

With happin and thankfulness we have learned that 
inc our d partur r n wed proof has a ppea1·ed in Tl1e 

Netherland that God' Word i not restrained in th con
version of inn 1~ • But have these evid nces of God's 
g·raciou pow r fore d th hristians to rise from their 
former luk warmn ss and inactivity to real and united 
a tivityf I s it not till th sam a wh n w were in The 
Nether lands , One may make mention of '' opinions, votes 
and observation broth rl words, protest '', but every ... 
thing is on paper. Do not deeds survive? 

Would that wh n th se lin s s e th light the condition 
might be so altered that hristians could say : so it was 
according, to th latest reports, but now it is different. 

hristians in Holland ! Her in the land of freedom we · 
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feel that you are with us flesh of Jesus' flesh, bone of His 
bon m mb rs of His body, as the Word bears witness. 
The wav s of th ocean and tl1e light of the New World's 
fr dom l1a,r not swallow 1 up nor c1immed the relation of 
m mb rs of tl1 on and indivisible body to their brethren 
who ha tay d b hind and have misunderstood them in 
many r sp cts. 

Tl1 ocial bond i s v r d, but such a bond is only of the 
artl1; tl1 bond which [ 42] hall also hold the body together 

in h av n can not b broken on earth, even if the existence 
of various '' i t '' and '' ian '' would seem to belie the ex
i t nee of th bond. Though we have cut ourselves loose 
from Holland, th land i till d ar to u because the b1·eth
r n whom w lm w by sight are still there. Out of our 
aff ction for hri tians w think of the unchri tianizing 
land of our birth. The ref ore w have been frank al o in our 
addre s to ou. 

I hav g·iv n you a short and, o far as I could, tru t
worth}T account, and you mu t admit that it i not trimmed 
up, that it cone als no deformities in our midst: it gives 
facts and nothing mo1'e. Alway repelled by exaggerated 
reports from Am rica, I am now all the more opposed to 
ih m, b cau e I bav en the tragic results of st1ch excited 
writing·s in the miscalculations and disappointments of our' 
peopl upon comin<Y face to face with realities. You doubt
le mu t have read many letters which revealed a picture 
more attractive, more stlmulating to the emotions than 
min ; but I feel obliged to tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, without giving it a color of my 
own . 

I shall not invite you to leave Holland and come to us; 
you have to know and to decide that for yourselves. But I 
would induce you, if you remain in Holland, not only to 
think, contemplate, speak, protest and write, but also to act. 
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Holland is in dang·er ocially and spiritually. If you think 
you must r emain inhabitants and citizen of the [43] coun
try, discu s and describe not only that which is leading 
Holland to de truction, but fight it with deed , not only on 
pap r but also in actual life. Do not b have your el,1es as 
the J ws at J ru al m, who sit down and weep wh n they 
see the heap of ruin of the old city of God, not knowing 
01' admitting· that Isra l's M ssiah, the King of the J w , 
lives. We know that our God is king and liv , and that He 
i almighty in h av n and earth. 

If you ar convinc d that ou must stay in Holland, seize 
upon Hi trength, and make yours Ive active a soldi rs 
of hri t . If }.,.ou a1 .. e convinc d that the form 1 .. national 
church is God's hou e do a did He who te ti:fie that '' the 
zeal of thine hou e hath eaten m up' and believing in Him 
who set you an "" .... ampl , drive from th holy dwelling of the 
Almighty tho who turn God s house into a soul-murdering 
pit by their anti- hristian teachings. For a long time I did 
not cherish tbi conviction, and ther fore I followed a later 
example of our Lo1--d, believing that thei1· hou e would be 
left in ruins. 

If you do your dut to the hurch, you will a a result feel 
your calling in regard to The Nether lands. You should not 
associat with tho who d ir a change, you should not 
range yourself with unb lieving liberalism, you should not 
revile th chief men of your people, but a Christians you 
should hav th courag , not to speak about King and au
thority behind clo ed doors and to discu s their personal 
and social sin , but to tell them to their f ac s what Daniel 
said, and in the way in which he said it, [44]: ''Therefore 
0 King! let my co11n 1 please you'', etc. 

Do your duty as hristian etherlanders, then it will not 
be long bef or ou will know wheth r it is your calling to 
suffer oppression in Holland in the Lord's name, with loss 
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of l1onor, 1·e p t and t mpo1~a1 tl1ing , then, just as we dic1, 
l111cl r th Lor 1 '~ gl1iclanc , Tou will go to find a place of 
1·efug in tl1at tion of the world wl1ich }1as never been a 
part of th Roman Empir . Th soil on wl1ich we now 
dw 11 ha n v 1' actually been occupied b;T a European 
pow 1 ... 

°Vt7 boug·ht th right of occupation f1--om those who had 
s a1· l;T four )T ars b for ucce d d the original Indian 
population. Our land wa not wre t d from the original 
own r b}.,. m ans of th conqu ror's bloody sword; it was 
voluntaril;.. old to th nited tate government which 
pa · titl for a v r r trifling um of money after the diffi
cult wo1·k of th fir t 1 aring l1a be n accomplished. In 
ucl1 a countr3T now liv our form I' f ellow-countr}"'Illen, 

}""OUI' pi-- nt f llow-b li ver . mong· u are man}T who 
1 ft Th th rland in .. t1· me want aided b) .. a few 
w alth~.,. on s among u . There are other who had just 
enough mon y to nable them to 1 .. each this place, and some 
had enou()'h to b come own r of land ufficient to support 
th ir famili . Thou and of wretched people, however, 
still ga p for b1 .. eath in Holland, so eager to come here to 
work and at th ir own br ead, but they lack the means to 
pay the xp n e of th journey. 

[ 45] Wealthier hristians in The Nether lands! You are 
under obligations to h lp the oppre sed. When I was still 
among you, I wa convinced it wa my duty to give my God
given w alth for the g·ood of my miserable fellow-co11ntry
men whether in Holland or lsewhere. In Holland there 
were but two ways : to furnish work to the needy, or to give 
them food so long as I had anything to g .. ive. The former 
was impossible for me as a consequence of social conditions, 
and the latter was unreasonable and unch1istian : 11nreason
able because, knowing my own means, I was certain I should 
soon be classed among· the ne dy, a position which I did not 
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wi h to bring abo11t so long· as there was another wa., open; 
11nchri tian b cause eating without working· is harmful to 
bod} ... and soul, fo1-- it p1--omot s idleness wl1ich, according to 
a true prov rb, is th d vil's pillow. 

Thus ht1t in on all ide in Holland 1--estricted besides in 
the matte1-- of f1--e dom of wo1·ship, r viled because we in
si t d upon our forefath r' I"ight to ducate ou1 .. child1' n 
in hri tian schools in the f ar of the Lord, I was fore d to 
look to foreign land . It app ared that Holland's colonies 
al o were clo d b3 ... the gov rnment to hristian freedom, 
and orth Am rica was op n r c iving our f !low-country
men with heart affection. For me this was the only way, 
and I am not orr ... to hav followed it. Despite many dif
ficultie car , and v ... ation , I ay from th bottom of my 
heart: thank b to Goel who brought us h 1.. ! 

ucl1 we1-- m thoug·ht ancl action , and I repeat it, well
to-do peopl in Holland, you are und r obligations to help 
the oppres d. If in Olli" own land or your colonies you 
cannot offer them [46] work and bread and freedom of 
wo1 .. hip, b ide hri tian in truction, s nd th m 11itl1e1 .. , 
help tran po1--t th m and mak it possibl for th m to li,,.e 
among their f llow-countrym n her . 

In order to be able to supply all his bodil3- wants in N 01--th 
America, a poor man who lilr to wo1--k needs veI·y little 
mo1-- than the mon T to pa3T his pa sage. The1--e is so much 
work to be found ever3Twh 1-- that no one need suffer l1un
ger. pread among· Eng·lish-speaking· p ople, how ve1--, the 
olcler generation of p ople will not be abl to satisfy their 
spi1 .. itual needs, and thus while th y promote th i1· bodily 
welfare they lose their ouls. Therefo1--e it is necessary that 
they should come to a colon)r wl1 r they may speak tl1eir 
mother-tong·ue, wher the may hea1-- God's Word preached 
in their own languag . 

To be able to do tl1is they must not only have money to 
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pa)r for transportation but also :find work when they come, 
and to provide them work money is nee s ary so that certain 
nt rpris s may be unde1~tak n which require human labor. 

If uch a colony has an abundance of labor but lacks money 
with which op rations may be commenced, the poor will 
natl1rally be forced to eek work in some other locality 
where they can n ith r p ak nor hear their mother-tongue. 

inc th r i now in both Dutch colonie in North America 
sufficient opportunity to work with profit, in ome cases 
with great profit, if fr h ace ssion of poor people arrive 
and ther is in uffici nt mon y to commence operation , I 
judg· that it i the calling of the rich, [47] if they do not 
p r onally accompany th poor, to u e their money to help 
th m and at the ame time gain a profit for them elves. 

An advance of mon y at moderate intere t with a mort
gage on th land which a1·e bought would be a good way to 
b gin uch ent rpri a would yield enough ure profit for 
the entr pren ur, th money-I nder, and the workman. The 
la t will a1n g·ood wage , the second will get g·ood interest 
on hi mon y, and th fir t will be reimbursed for hi trou
ble by keepin°· the surplus after wag·es and interest have 
be n d ducted. This is true of the Dutch colony in Michigan 
as w 11 as of the colony in Iowa. Let everyone go to the 
locality whe1~e h is convinced he can place most confidence 
in the p rsons with whom he has to deal. 

One bit of advice I should like to add. Well-to-do Hol
landers so often take long· and expensive journeys : if a 
company of thr e or four well-informed Hollanders should 
ecretly make a little visit to the United States, inspect the 

various Dutch settlement , examine the business personnel, 
the conditions and opportunities, they would be enabled to 
give a trustworthy report to their fell ow-countrymen who 
in this way would find it easier to choose in what way and 
to what end they should be able to help their needy fellow-

, 
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countrymen. To entru t the needy ones themselves with 
money to enable them to g·et a start in America is in general 
not advisable. Those who are not used to money [ 4 ] are 
not at once able to u e it discreetly wh n they come into 
J)OS e ion, not ev n in th midst of then' own people. 
From th opport11nity to work and save th y learn g·rad
ually how to manag money matters, and when they have 
succe ded the become instructors and models for other . 

I believe I hav said enough for the present; and I think 
that the p1 .. o:fit from the sales of thi pamphl t will cover the 
expense of printing and po tage. I shall rejoic~ if it is 
eagerly read, if thank b I'end red to God for the blessing· 
,Touch afed to u . om day The Neth rlands and America 
will exi t no mo1"'e, but th m mory of what has happened in 
th m will remain, and th comm11ni on of saints will last 
forever. 

.APPENDICES 

[Pages 49 to 63 of the pamphlet of which this paper 1s a translation are 
devoted to six appendices arranged in parallel colt1mns. The right-hand col
u1:un contains the matter in the English language, while the left-hand colu1nn 
contains Scbolte 's Dutch translation. For the sake of convenience the ap
pen(l1ces ha,-e been designated as A, B, , D, E, F.- TRANSLATOR.] 

[49] 

To confirm our judQ'ID.ent with 1--ega1--d to tl1e situation of 
the Dutch olon.. in ifichig·an, we append the testimonJ ... of 
the Governo1' of that tate in a 1--ecent adclress to the I g·is
lature, 1--epo1--t d by the Clir·istia1i I1itellige11ce r of Tew 
Y 01 .. k. 

APPENDIX A 

F1 .. om the Clz ristia1i I ntellige1ice:r 

Settlement of HollandeI' in l\Iichigan.- W e are pleased to see 
the following notice of the settlement of Hollanders in the Western 
part of the State of Iichigan, in the recent message of the Gove1 .. nor 
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of l\Iichigan to the Legislature. This settlen1ent is in the county of 
Otto,,-a, on Lake l\Iichigan, and ,~.ras commenced about a year since, 
l1nde1· the all pices of Ds. van Raalte. A To,,-nship by the name of 
Holland has been organised by the Legislature. Ever)rthing indi-
·ates t lie fairest pro1nise of p1·ospe1·it~r. 

[ 50] I can not permit the p1·esent occasion to pass ,,Tithot1t direct
ing )·0111· attention, for a moment, tolrards an interesting, and I 
tl1ink, ,-al11able cla s of foreigners, that for tl1e last fe,v months 
l1a,'e been ar1·i,.,.ing in our tate. They are a colony of Hollande1·s, 
settled in the col1ntJr of Otto,va, nea1 .. Lake lVIichigan, remote from 
the inhabited pa1·ts of the country. Their language is the Low
Dt1tch. The}" are located in a thickly timbered region, " .. ithout 
l"oad ,vithout mills, without mails, ,,Titho11t magistrates or police 
1 .. egulations of any kind and indeed ,vithout most of those facilities 
and conveniences that are deemed indispensably necessary to ci,ril
ized life, even in its hu1nblest conditions . 

.. till the) .. a k not p1·ivate charitJ" nor do theJ' solicit app1 .. opria
tion fron1 the public treasur) .. , but they do in, .. oke the interposition 
of tate legi lation o far as to extend to them the benefits of an 
organized to,~tnship government, and of such opened and construct
ed l1igh,,ays as will afford them access to mills, merchants, me
chanicks, and po t-offices. They are a ha1 .. dy, indust1·ious, frugal, 
mo1·al, and religious people, of ,vhat is denominated the free church 
of Holland, and like the Pilgrims of 1620, came to this country to 
escape the intolerance of their o,,n, and in [51] quest of libert}" of 
conscience, ,vhere no alliance exists bet,veen the Church and State, 
and ,vhere they may be permitted to worship God in their o,vn ,,ay. 
The olony no,,, numbers about t,vo thousand souls, and it is be
lieved vvill be increased ann11ally by many thousands of thei1· 
count1 .. ymen, should they 1--eceive the fostering care of our Govern
ment, and tokens o.f ,velcome and encouragement from our people. 
I recommend the organisation of a to,,'nship which shall embrace 
the principal purchases made by those Colonists. 

They have no,v no Government among the1n save the restraints 
of religion and the rules of their hurch. Roads for thei1" accom
modation and use should be opened and ,,·rought, so far as it can 
be done v\rith the means properly applicable to that object. Their 
settlement is in the midst of a wide, unbroken wilderness, most of 
which, however, has been purchased by individuals, or selected by 
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the tate for tl1e purpo es of internal improvement. A large 
amount of hig·h,vay-taxes is assessed upon these non-resident lands 
and brought into the treasu1"y. 

Would it not be ju t to all conce1--ned, to app1·opriate a po1--tion, 
at least, of thi fund to the construction of such roads as are 
deemed essential to the g·1•0,,rth and prosperity of this important 

olonJT'? One, [52] perhap , from their principal settlement to: 
Grandville in the county of Kent; another, to the mouth of Grand 
1--iver, in Ottowa county; and a thi1·d, to some point on the Kala
mazoo river, in the county of Allegan. 

APPE .... :rn1x B 

To confirm my tat m nt about th O'Oocl opinion which 
Ame1--ican nt rtain of Dutch irnmig1·ation, I offer he1--e 
from much videnc a 1· olution of a church convention in 
Illinoi bef or ou1-- arrival. 

F1·om the Cliristian I ntellige1ice1· 

CL SSIS OF ILLINOIS 

The las is of Illinoi met at Pekin, in Taze\"\rell County, Illinois, 
on the 7th of April; and among the several items of business t1·ans
acted, was the follo,ving. ,,-hich is of a public nature, and should 
come forth throl1gh the liristian I1itelligencer. 

Whereas, it appears from recent statements in the Git r1stian 
Intelligencer·, that a large emigration from Holland to the We tern 

tates may be expected du1·ing the present and succeeding years; 
and that the aforesaid emig1·ant are coming to this country, \vith 
a vie,v to e cape from the interference of the government of their 
O\"\-n country "Tith the exerci e of their religion - tl1e oppression 
caused by intolerable taxation, and the evil to ,,Thich persons of 
small means are exposed, in consequence of a supe1·abundant popu
lation - and to provide a l101ne for themselves and their child1·en, 
\\"here they may enjoy [53] freedom in their religion, and educate 
thei1~ off pring in accordance with thei1~ vie,,"s of ChI·istian duty. 
Therefore 

Resolved: That ~Te ,~.relcome a people so proverbial for their love 
of civil and religious liberty, their industry and enterprise, and 
their attachment to the institutions of Prote tant Christian duty. 
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Resolved: That should any portion of them see cause to locate 
in Illinois, we tender to them our sympathies, and such assistance 
as we can con istently render them, in various ways, to promote 
their comfortable settlement in suitable locations. 

Re olved: That the following persons be appointed in their re
spective place a a committee to car1'y into effect the objects con
templated in the foregoing resolution, viz: Fairview, Rev. A. D. 
"\Vil on, J. G. Voorhees, J . . Wijckoff; Pekin, Rev. N. D. William
son, ..... 1:. Grim,vood; Brunswick, Rev. G. G. Sill, H. G. Bostwick; 
van der "\ree1', Rev. J. . chultz, E . J\1. Huff; Washington, Jas. 
Ha lun, G. H. Higgins. 

A true extract from the minutes. 
GEORGE G. SILL, Clerk. 

APPENDIX C 

[54] With r gard to our ettlement here and the situation 
of Ollr horn , we off r the te timony of Prof. Newhall, al
ready 1· f rred to, who wrote for the newspaper published 
at Burling·ton in thi tate. 

From the Burlington Hawk-Eye 

A DAY IN PELLA 

:\Ietl1ink I hear you exclaim: '' Where is Pella ~'' Not the 
ancient city of .... Iacedonia, but a foreshadowing of the famous 
Holland ettlement \\~hich has recently been located upon our beau
tiful prairie of the e,,1-Purchase. To t ell you how suddenl}T the 
inhabitants have been transferred from the low lands of Holland 
to the ,,·ide spread prairies of A1nerica, would be like telling you 
fiction. Ju t about t,,·o months ago, I halted about sun-set, at a 
lone cabin on the '' ridge road mid,,"a}'" betlv·een Oskaloo a and the 
Racoon forks, and where Absalom Peters info1'med me that it was 
7 mile to '' Black Oak Grove.'' l\iy Indian pony ,vas compelled to 
quicken his pace to 1--each the nearest neigl1bour, ere the darkness 
of a sto1·my night entirely encompassed me. 

Again, today ( the 17th of ept.) about noon, I find myself dash
ing along this beautiful road. I did not dream, neithe1-- was I in a 
trance, for my eyes beheld the same beautiful earth clothed in its 
rich garniture of green.- Yet I discovered a new race of beings. 
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The men in blanket coats and [55] jeans were gone! And a broad
shouldered race in velvet jackets and wooden shoes were there. 
And this is ''Pella'' of nearly 1000 souls and rejoicing in the 
antiquity of nearly a month. Most of the inhabitants live in 
camps, the tops covered with tent cloth, some with grass and 
bushes. The sides ba1·ricaded with countless numbers of trunks, 
boxes and chests of the oddest and most grotesque description that 
Yankees or Ha1'yk-Eyes ever beheld. o far as my information ex
tends, I will endeavour to give you a brief and succinct de cription 
of this interesting ettlement, its origin, etc. 

Thi settlement i composed of a colony from the kingdom of the 
Netherlands, in other words from Holland; they are all Protestants 
\vho have left their native land (much like the Puritans of old,) 
on account of political and religious intolerance and persecution. 
Their present population numbers something like 700 to 00 souls 
with the expectation of a numerous accession of numbers the en
s11ing spring. They appear to be intelligent and respectable, quite 
above the average cla s of European immigrant that have ever 
landed upon our shores. 1:r. chaulter, the President of the asso
ciation, together with several others of the leading men of the 
colony, are men of education, r finement, [56] and a high order of 
intelligence. J\fr. ., their Pre ident, was a student of the niver
sity of Leyden at the time of the Belgian insurrection and took a 
conspicuous part ,vith that patriotic body of young men in vindi
cating the rights and honor of his COltntry. He is the author of 
several works characterized by an 11nflinching, advocacy of popular 
rights, and more recently as the Editor of a Periodical published 
at Utrecht (Holland), where he suffered much persecution and 
even imprisonment for the fearlessness and zeal with which he 
espoused the cause of religion and political freedom. Such is a 
faint outline of the character of the President of the Holland 
settlement. 

On the day of my arrival, it was my good fortune to witness a 
most intere ting proceeding. 11ost of the male adults went 
through the ceremony of declaring their intentions of becoming 
citizens of the nited tates. It was altogether an impressive 
scene, to behold some 200 men with brawny arms upraised to 
heaven [ eschewing] all allegiance to foreign powers, Potentates, 
etc. And as they all responded, in their native tongue, to the last 
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words of the oath : '' So help me God ! '' no one could resist the 
heart£ elt response : '' so help them God to keep their solemn vow ! '' 
All [ 57] appeared to feel the ,veight of responsibility they were 
about to assume. o tribute could be mo1~e beautiful or compli
mentary to our institutions than to behold the men of ''Pella'' 
coming llp in their strength, on the prairies of America, and there 
eschewing for ever all allegiance to the tyranny of king-craft. 

Their purchase or settlement occupies t\VO entire to,vnships sit
uated in the north-east corner of ~Iarion county and extends en
tirely aero s the ''Divide'' from river to river, (i. e.) from the Des 
l\ioines to kunk or Checouque. A fact worth recording during the 
c remony before the clerk of the court, was that of the whole num
ber that took the oath of intended citizenship but two made their 
marks. The sudden and 1·ecent settlement of ''Pella'' in connP.c
tion ,,Tith the contemplated seat of Government in this region pro
duces, as you might well suppose, a great deal of excitement in 
regard to '' claim making." In fact the settlers, of late, hardly 
dare set a price for their ''claims'', for fear of being taken up 
in tanter. ix [5 ] or 00 Doll. is no uncommon price, for claims, 
a ,,·ay up here, 100 miles west of the l\fississippi. The commission
ers are till looking about. I met them on Wednesday last at 
Oskaloo a. Public opinion seems to have settled upon Oskaloosa, 
and Fairview, better kno,,~n as ''Tools-point'', as the most prom
inent situations for locating the capital. I think a very few daJ'"S 
will decide the question. 

P. . The location is established, and called Monroe-city, a 
point unrivalled in natural beauty, yet I am constrained to question 
the expediency, or policy of this premature changing of our seat 
of Gove1~nment. The early scenes of ''Black Hawk Purchase'' are 
re-enacted to the life. The country is literally '' Staked off'' for a 
dozen miles above '' Toolspoint. '' 

APPENDIX D 

As for the situation of our city, we simply append the 
official description of the county surveyor rendered at the 
time of the first survey. 

DESCRIPTION AND PLAN OF PELLA 

Pella is beautifully situated on an eminence, from which may be 

.. 
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had a general view of the surrounding country; the streets are one 
hundred feet wide; (59] the Blocks and square[s] are four hundred 
feet square, and the Blocks are layed into eight lots each, as seen 
by the plat. It is situated about the center of the section line, 
dividing sections 3 & 10, r11nning East and West. The Town is 
laid out at right angles. There is a stone planted at each corner 
of the square from which to make future survey. 

State of Iowa, 
Marion ounty. 

I, Claiborne Hall, Surveyor of Marion County, 
certify that I have correctly surveyed sixty 
f ou1· lots in the above named Town. Given 
under my hand this 2nd day of September 1847. 

CLAIBORNE HALL, C. s. M. C. 

APPENDIX E 

To how what American think of the choice and situation 
of our pi-- ent re id nc I hall elect from much testimony 
only the following xtract from a letter post-marked New 
York and written tom by the Rev. Dr. Thomas De Witt, 
well-known in Holland. 

ew York, Jan. 27, 1848. 
~Iy dear Friend ! 

I ,vas pleased to receive your letter, giving information concerning 
your settlement and [60] Colony. From all that I have observed, and 
heard, I have no doubt that you have made a judicious and advan
tageous location. In the rapidly gr·o,ving population of the fine State 
of Iowa, and being so near the recently selected seat of Government, 
your settlement mu t be mo t eligibly situated and bids fair to 
attain soon a more than usual degree of comfort and prosperity at 
so early a period from its commencement. With the growth of 
your Colony I trust you -will receive and enjoy the blessing of the 
King of Zion in your spiritual interests, and gratefully realize that 
He has led your ,vay across the Ocean to this land of civil and re
ligious liberty, and He will here enlarge and establish you in tem
poral peace and prosperity, and still more in spiritual peace and 
prosperity. I have felt a deep interest in the recent emigration 
from Holland, have watched it with prayerful interest, and rejoice 
in the fair prospects opening to your Colony. . . . 
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I am an_·ious to hear from you, and trust that on the receipt of 
this you \vill ,vrite to me informing me how you are continuing to 
do in your Colony. Our hurch feels a deep interest in you and 
the olony with which you are associated, and (we) bear you be
fore the throne of grace in our prayers. 

A number of Holland families, who have reached here late in the 
fall or beginning of ,,·inter sojourn in the ity, and [ 61] furnish 
an opportunity for me to attend the \\"ants of some ,vorthy poor 
and afflicted. 1y best regard, and that of my family to J\Irs. 

cholte, and believe me to be 
Yours truly in Christian bonds 

THOMAS DE WITT. 
Rev. H. P. cholte. 

I 

APPE DIX F 

A ACT 

TO ORGA.L IZE THE TOW SHIP OF LAKE PR-URIE I THE COUNTY 

OF MARIO 

ection 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of Iowa, That to,vnships seventy-six and seventy-seven, of range 
eighteen west of the 5th principal 1neridian, in the County of 
1\Iarion, be and the same are hereby set off and organized into a 
separate to,,TD.ship by the name of Lake Prairie. 

Section 2. The fir t Township election therein, shall be held at 
the house of H. P. cholte in said township, on the first 1Ionday in 
April next, at which time and place the ,vl1ite male inhabitants of 
said township above the age of twenty-one years, shall elect two 
Justices of the Peace, t,;\.ro Constables, and such other Township 
Officers as are requii--ed by the act for the organisation of town
ships, approved 17th February 1 42, and such chool Officers as 
are required by law to be elected at the township elections. 

[62] Section 3. The powers, duties and manner of qualifications 
of such justices of the peace and othe1-- officers, shall be such as are 
provided by the general laws of this State. 

Section 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
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after it publication in the IoY'ta ity tandard and Iowa Capital 
Reporter publi hed at Io,va City. 

Approved 
Jan. 22, 1 4 . 

ecretary 's Office Io,·va. 
Io,va Cit}r, Jan. 2 1 4 . 

J. B. BROWNE, 

peaker of the House of Rep's. 
THOMAS HUGHES, 

President of tl1e enate. 

ANSEL BRIGGS. 

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the original act 
on file in this office. 

ELISH UTLER JR. 

ecretary of tate. 

A r g·ard the accompan},.ing· map of Iowa, I have only 
to add that it doe not how all town in th tat , but it 
erves only to sl1ow the urve rs for th g~ene1'al land-office; 

th r fore thi map includ only that portion of tl1e ► tate 
which had then b n u1 .. v ,. d; tho surve)r now extend 
much fa1 .. ther north and w t. Thi map nd with Range 
19, th newl -locat d tat capital lies in Rang .. e 20, Town-
hip 7 . I have in ert d only the nam P Ila [63] o that 

ever one may e that it is situat d pretty nea1' tl1e State's 
center. E 1/ery littl quar i a township. 

Th map of the two town hip which contain our lands is 
a reduced cop).,. of map in th land-offic and shows more 
accu1"atel the ituation of our colony. Th dots r pr sent 
the hou es which w 1· her when I purchased the farms. 
Everybod can ee ther fore that th re is still room for 
more. If wealthy eth rlanders wish to be as ured of more 
land in the futur I am always in a position to satisfy their 
de ires and to end th m title-deeds. One can still obtain 
land in our neighborhood, and the average p1~ice is not more 
than three or four dollars, including the Government price 
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of $1.25; but att ntion i b ing so g ne1-ally directed toward 
tl1i tat , and th population is increasing o rapidly that 
tl1i pri will b loubl d in a short time. I believe I have 
sai 1 noug·l1 for tl1 p1· nt, and with confidence offer what 
I hav writt n to th 1--iou consideration of the r ader. 

PELLA, MARION OUNTY, IO\V'A, 

16 MARCH 1 4 

H. P . ScHOLTE, V. D. M . 

I 
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